Food activities hold multiple meanings across the lifespan. Over the life course, individuals develop certain food identities, such as 'food lover', 'fussy eater', or 'vegetarian'. These personal identities are enacted by consistently selecting or modifying food choices in order to express them (Bisogni et al 2002) . Food activities are also an important part of family life, particularly in routines and rituals that contribute to the family's identity and the meaning of the food activities that are being shared (Fiese et al 2002) . The meaning and performance of food activities are also influenced by society, including nationality (De Groot et al 2004) and ethnicity (Gilbert and Khokhar 2008) . However, there are many changes in later life that can affect many aspects of occupational performance of food activities. These include changes in ability, meaning, and performance contexts.
Analysis of time-use diaries from the UK for the year 2000 shows time spent preparing meals is likely to increase following retirement (Cheng et al 2007) . Retired men, in particular, may be shopping more and spending more time on other food activities, such as meal preparation within a caring role (Atta-Konadu et al 2011 , Locher et al 2010 , Ribeiro et al 2007 . Declining health also changes the occupational performance of food activities, since older adults with chronic conditions may become increasingly dependent with regard to food activities as their health declines (Barichella et al 2008 , Jönsson et al 2008 , Medin et al 2010 . Increasing social isolation is another change in later life that can affect the occupational performance of food activities. Shahar et al (2001) found widowhood led to a significant increase in the number of meals eaten alone and a decline in cooking frequency. In addition, a qualitative study with Swedish women found meals eaten with others were pleasurable, while women living alone viewed food as a necessity (Gustafsson and Sidenvall 2002) . In another qualitative study, widowed men similarly spoke of eating to live, in contrast to some of the married men who expressed pleasure in eating (Moss et al 2007) .
Occupational therapists' role in reducing nutritional risk
Occupational therapists have the specialized knowledge and skills to improve the occupational performance of food activities, and so improve nutritional risk associated with chronic disease and a loss of independence. We are able to address both the performance components related to feeding, eating and swallowing (Clark et al 2007) , and the activity limitations that restrict participation in other food activities, such as shopping and cooking (Roley et al 2008) . The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF, WHO 2001 ) provides a complete range of activity and participation domains for individual and societal functioning. We used the nine activity and participation domains of the ICF that included food as a framework to review literature on the food activities of community-living older adults. The assessment of occupational performance was reviewed using the key word 'assessment' in combination with 'occupational performance' or 'food' or keywords used in the food activities literature review. Assessments of databases used included AMED, Medline, and PsychInfo, with 'age over 65' as a search limit.
Our literature review found that evaluation of occupational therapy practice in relation to food and nutrition, particularly with adults over 60, is limited to a small number of studies. In a single-case experimental study with four older adults that assessed the effectiveness of using a microwave to improve meal preparation in older adults, Kondo et al (1997) found that the introduction of a microwave decreased time spent on meal preparation, but increased the number of meals prepared. Frequency of using cooking appliances, number of food items prepared, and time spent preparing meals, recorded by participants in a diary, were the outcome measures for the study. In another study, comparing learning of kitchen skills both in a clinical setting and at home for 44 adults with schizophrenia aged 27-62 years, Duncombe (2004) found improvement in cooking skills for both groups following intervention. The location of the training did not affect the level of improvement observed. Assessment was based on modification of two kitchen assessments to create a new measure of kitchen skills.
In a prospective randomized controlled trial with 46 adults aged over 60 in an in-patient stroke unit, Liu et al (2004) compared a mental imagery intervention with standard functional skills training, using observed performance of 20 household tasks that were rated on a 7-point Likert scale. The study found patients in the mental imagery programme improved more than the functional skills group and were more likely to transfer learned skills to other tasks. In a fourth, uncontrolled prospective study investigating the effectiveness of occupational therapy in improving eating in 36 in-patients with end-stage cancer, Lee et al (2005) found a significant improvement in eating independence over 1 week, which was maintained over 3 weeks. Assessment was completed using the Barthel Index. In contrast, Logan et al (2003) found no change in independence in daily activities, including food activities, in their study comparing Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) interventions with leisure interventions in 309 adult stroke patients. Although the study reported using the Barthel Index, the Extended Activities of Daily Living Scale (EADL), and the Nottingham Leisure Questionnaire (NLQ), outcomes were measured as 'independent' or 'not independent' in their analysis.
Issues in the assessment of the occupational performance of food activities
Although some of the studies supported the role of occupational therapy in addressing performance of food activities, we have concerns about how performance of food activities was measured. The measures used included participant diaries, observed performance rated on a Likert scale, and modifications of existing research instruments. Our primary Nicola Ann Plastow, Georgia Spiliotopoulou, Anita Atwal, and Mary Gilhooly concern is related to the validity and reliability of the tools used. Some of the studies developed their own measures, without any rigorous testing for validity and reliability (Kondo et al 1997 , Lee et al 2005 , Liu et al 2004 . The validity of selecting items from existing scales, without considering if each item is a valid and reliable measure of the task of interest, is also questionable. For example, Logan and colleagues (2003) used individual items from the Barthel Index, EADL, and NLQ to measure specific performance components of independence, while Duncombe (2004) partially addressed the reliability and validity of a modified tool in her study, but neither of the validation studies have been published.
A second issue is the lack of assessment tools that adequately measure occupational performance of food activities. Following a further literature review, we did not identify any existing measures that address both subjective and objective dimensions of the occupational performance of food activities. Although the nine activity and participation domains in the ICF (WHO 2001) include food-related activities, when evaluating available tools to measure these domains we found some were too specific, while others were not specific enough. For example, the McGill Ingestive Skills Assessment (Lambert et al 2006) specifically assesses performance components related to feeding, chewing, and swallowing. These components are too specific for interventions addressing a range of food activities. Tools that were not specific enough included food activities as a component of other ADL measures. For example, 'Feeding' within the Barthel Index (Collin et al 1988) and preparing main meals, washing up, and shopping as components of the 'Domestic Domain' in the Frenchay Activities Index (Schuling et al 1993) . Another problem is the focus on 'independence'. Measures of independence lack a subjective component. Some assessments, like the Barthel Index and the 'In the Kitchen' subscale of the Nottingham Extended ADL Scale (Nouri and Lincoln 1987) , may also be insensitive to differences between participants or changes in function. An alternative is to measure satisfaction with food-related life (Grunert et al 2007) . However, this does not assess which occupational performance problems may be decreasing satisfaction with food-related activities.
Requirements for the development of a new food activities assessment tool
This paper describes how we addressed this lack of assessment tools by developing and pilot testing an item pool to measure occupational performance of food activities for community-living older adults. Construct validity is the extent to which a measurement tool measures the intended construct (O'Leary-Kelly and Vokurka 1998). The construct validity of a new measurement tool needs to be developed and assessed through a multi-faceted process Watson 1995, O'Leary-Kelly and Vokurka 1998) . The first step is to ensure test items include all aspects of the construct of interest, otherwise referred to as content validity (O'Leary-Kelly and Vokurka 1998). Secondly, the measurement properties of the tool need to be assessed and items need to be refined. A wide variety of methods have been used to assess and develop validity (for a review, see Hattie 1985) and the item pool (see Clark and Watson 1995) including criterion-based methods; indices based on internal consistency, such as principal components analysis, factor analysis, and Cronbach's α; and evaluation based on item response theory, such as Rasch analysis. The third step is to determine whether the construct being tested relates to other constructs in the predicted way. This is related to the external validity of the tool.
Aims of the study
Our primary goal was to develop a valid measure of occupational performance of food activities that included both objective ability to perform food activities and subjective satisfaction with that performance. In this paper we describe the iterative process of item pool development, recommended by Clark and Watson (1995) , which we followed. In Phase 1 we selected an item pool of 15 items, based on an exploratory qualitative study with five older adults and the existing literature. In Phase 2 we designed the Occupational Performance Measure of Food Activities (OPMF). In Phase 3 we examined the extent to which our item pool actually measured this intended construct, based on measures of internal consistency. Ethical approval for the studies was granted by the Brunel University Research Ethics Committee.
Method
Phase 1: developing an item pool with face and content validity
In Phase 1 we considered the range of activities older people associated with food, and the measurable components of occupational performance. The aim of Phase 1 was to develop an item pool for the OPMF that had face and content validity. The research question guiding Phase 1 was: What daily activities do community-living older adults associate with food?
Method for Phase 1
We recruited a convenience sample of five community-living older adults via email. An invitation to participate was sent, by the interest group's chairperson, to 60 older adults who were on the email database of one community interest group for retirees. Two men and three women (covering an age range of 55 to 85 years) responded to the invitation, and agreed to participate. These participants varied in their age, gender, and marital status, but were largely homogenous in their ethnicity and socio-economic status (see Table 1 ). These participants volunteered because they were interested in food activities and because they believed they had expertise in food and nutrition in later life, based on personal and professional experience. Five participants is an appropriate sample size for exploratory focus groups with older adults (Barrett and Kirk 2000, Toner 2009 ). The sample of 5 older
The Occupational Performance Measure of Food Activities: item pool development and measurement properties adult participants in this study also fell within the parameters of the 4 to 40 participants most often included in qualitative studies (Holloway and Wheeler 2010) . Pseudonyms were used to maintain participant confidentiality throughout this component of the study.
Data collection included a focus group and semistructured follow-up interviews with each participant. Within the focus group, participants were asked 'What kinds of daily activities do you do that involve food?' and 'Why do you do these activities?' In the follow-up interviews we used visual methods. Participants either took photographs of their food activities in the week preceding the interview or selected up to six objects in their home that were related to their food activities. Interviews started with the question: 'The purpose of this interview is to understand your everyday food activities. Please can you tell me about your photographs / the objects you have chosen.'
Data were transcribed verbatim for analysis. We used NVIVO 8.0 software to conduct a by-word frequency count of the 1,000 most common words across the data set. All verbs related to food were included in the analysis (for example, eat, grill, or nibble), because 'doing' is central to the construct of occupational performance. We used framework analysis to group together food-related verbs that were associated with the same food activities. Initial codes were based on ICF activity and participation codes related to food (WHO 2001) . New codes were created for activities that did not match these codes.
Findings for Phase 1
The word count frequency yielded 51 food-related verbs. The participants talked about seven food activities, matched with nine ICF codes (see Table 2 ).
Phase 2: development of the OPMF
The aim of Phase 2 was to design a valid measure of the occupational performance of food activities that could be administered to community-living older adults.
Item selection
The 15 items of the OPMF were based on food activities identified in Phase 1 and occupational performance domains from the Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM, Law et al 2005) . Our tool included three subscales: Food Activity Importance, Food Activity Performance, and Food Activity Satisfaction. Each subscale included five food activities.
The food activities included in the OPMF were selected by the first author, based on the five food activities participants most clearly associated with food. These included shopping, cooking, eating, eating out, and eating healthily. Whether or not drinking was a 'food activity' was debated by participants in the focus group. However, John noted: 'No I'm thinking of food as being solid', while Edna described drinking as something that 'can encourage you to eat.' This item was therefore excluded from the tool. Growing food was only evident in Martin's individual interview, when he talked about apples from his garden. When asked 'Do you grow any food on purpose or do you simply have an apple tree?' Martin replied, 'Well, we put the fruit trees in the garden and we use the fruit, but I don't deliberately grow vegetables or anything like that.' Growing food was also therefore excluded from the item pool.
The measurable aspects of occupational performance included in the tool were 'importance', 'performance', and 'satisfaction'. These domains were consistent with the definition of occupational performance of food activities used in this study. In addition, these domains are included in the COPM, which is the most widely used measure of occupational performance in occupational therapy research and practice (Carswell et al 2004) . Including these domains improved the face validity of the measure. However, we would emphasize that we do not view our measure as a modification of this tool.
Rating scale
Responses range from 1 to 10 for each item (see Table 3 ). For example, the importance of eating was rated from 1 (not important at all) to 10 (extremely important). A 10point scale is generally preferred by researchers for its higher reliability and validity compared to scales with less than four response categories (Preston and Colman 2000) . A 9-point range was also expected to be more sensitive compared to other measures.
Administration and scoring
Questions were grouped by food activity, rather than by subscale, for ease of administration (see Table 3 ). The three subscales of this tool were 'Importance', 'Performance', and 'Satisfaction' with food activities. There were five food activity items in each subscale, with a maximum score of 10 for each item. Each subscale therefore had a total of 50 points. The three subscale scores were added for a total score of 150 points. Participants were asked to 'Please answer the questions below thinking about all of your activities that involve food. Food activities may include shopping, cooking, eating at home, eating out, and looking after your health.' For each of the five activities, questions were phrased as follows (with the relevant subscale indicated):
Importance: 'How important is (food activity -for example, grocery shopping) to you? A score of 1 means grocery shopping is not important to you. A score of 10 means grocery shopping is extremely important to you.'
Performance: 'How well are you able to do your (food activity)? A score of 1 means you are not able to do your (food activity) at all. A score of 10 means you are able to do your (food activity) extremely well.' Satisfaction: 'How would you rate your satisfaction with the way you do your (food activity)? A score of 1 means you are not satisfied at all with the way you do your (food activity). A score of 10 means you are extremely satisfied with the way you do your (food activity).'
Phase 3: construct validity, reliability, internal consistency, and utility
Once the OPMF was designed, we used survey methods to administer the 15-item measure. The aim of Phase 2 was to test the construct validity, reliability, and utility of the item pool. The research question guiding Phase 3 was 'What are the measurement properties of the Occupational Performance Measure of Food Activities total scale?'
Sample
We recruited 77 older adults by convenience sampling from the same community interest group as Phase 1, through advertisement in a local shopping centre, and via snowballing. Inclusion criteria were: aged over 60 years, retired from fulltime work, and living in the community. Exclusion criteria were: living in nursing or residential care and inability to consent to the interview. Data were collected as part of a larger multi-stage mixed-methods study. Initially, 38 older adults were recruited to complete a postal questionnaire. The Occupational Performance Measure of Food Activities: item pool development and measurement properties Subsequently, a further 39 older adults were recruited for survey interviews (see Table 4 ). However, using two methods of data collection to meet the aims of the larger study also provided an additional opportunity to examine the utility of the measure for both postal survey and interview administration. Using Pearson's chi-squared analysis, the authors compared group differences in the categorical demographic characteristics, using Fisher's exact test where the sample size was too small: that is, below 5 (Field 2009 ). As can be seen in Table 4 , there were no significant group differences in demographic characteristics between the two groups, apart from living arrangements. The total sample size was adequate because post-hoc analysis, using PASS 11 software, showed that this sample (n = 77) achieved 100% power to detect the difference between the coefficient alpha under the null hypothesis (α = 0) and alternative hypothesis (α = .70) using a two-sided F-test (p < .05).
Data collection and analysis
Participants (n = 77) were asked to rate the 15 items of the OPMF (Table 3) . Data were analysed using SPSS 15.0 statistical analysis software for each of the following measurement properties: a) Construct validity: First we assessed whether each item was measuring occupational performance as a concept (Kelley 1942) by calculating the unidimensionality of the three subscales. We used the correlation coefficients between each item and the rest of the scale (Hattie 1985) . Items which did not reflect the pattern of responses on the rest of the scale, indicated by a correlation coefficient between the item and the rest of the scale < 0.3, were deleted (De Vaus 2002) . b) Reliability: Cronbach's α is a measure of the lower bound of the reliability of a test (Cronbach 1951 ). Cronbach's α is also commonly viewed as a measure of the internal consistency of a scale as it gives an indication of the 'average' degree of consistency in responses. The criteria for satisfactory reliability was α > 0.7 (Bland and Altman 1997) . In response to concerns about the use of Cronbach's α in occupational therapy research (Spiliotopoulou 2009 ), we also used Cronbach's (1951) correction formula to calculate the mean inter-item correlation (ρ), which is independent of the number of items in the scale. A mean inter-item correlation between .15 and .20 indicated satisfactory internal consistency (Clark and Watson 1995) . c) Utility: Finally, we considered whether the item pool and rating scales could be easily administered to a group of community-dwelling older adults. We examined results for missing data and compared mean scores and the distribution of mean scores for the total sample, and between the survey and interview groups.
Findings
Data characteristics: The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test of normality showed that none of the 15 items were normally distributed. The Food Activity Importance (M = 39, SD = 5.89), Food Activity Performance (M = 43, SD = 5.52), and Food Activity Satisfaction (M = 40, SD = 5.47) subscales were significantly negatively skewed, Z Skewness > 3.29, p < .001. The non-normal distribution of the data increases the risk of missing a significant effect, or Type II error (Field 2009) . Unidimensionality: As illustrated in Table 5 , the Food Activity Importance subscale was not unidimensional: there was a low correlation between both Eating Out Importance, r = -.01, and Healthy Eating Importance, r = .27, and the rest of the scale. This means participants' scores on these items did not reflect the pattern of scores for items in the rest of the scale and should be deleted (De Vaus 2002) .
Reliability: Statistical analysis using Cronbach's α showed acceptable internal consistency of Food Activity Performance and Food Activity Satisfaction (Table 5) . A 5-item measure of Food Activity Importance had questionable internal consistency, α = .58. Statistical analysis using Cronbach's correction formula suggested all three subscales had acceptable internal consistency (Table 4 ). Cronbach's α for Food Activity Importance increased to an acceptable level when Eating Out Importance and Health Eating Importance were deleted; α = .73.
Utility: In the survey group, one participant had missing values on the OPMF (n = 1, 2.63%). For each item, the minimum range was 5 points and the maximum was 9 
Eating out I
How important is eating out to you? For example, going to restaurants, a coffee shop, or a lunch club 4 P How well are you able to eat out? S How satisfied are you with the eating out you do now?
Eating Healthily I
How important is eating healthily to you? 4 P How well are you able to eat healthily? S How satisfied are you with your healthy eating? 1 Food Activity Importance: 1 (Not important at all) to 10 (Extremely important) 2 Food Activity Performance: 1 (Not able) to 10 (Extremely well) 3 Food Activity Satisfaction: 1 (Not at all satisfied) to 10 (Extremely satisfied) 4 Omitted from the final version of the tool following analysis of unidimensionality Nicola Ann Plastow, Georgia Spiliotopoulou, Anita Atwal, and Mary Gilhooly points. Scores were not normally distributed in each of the subscales (see Table 5 ). Data were transformed using square root transformation for negatively skewed data (Field 2009 ). The transformed data met the assumptions for normality and homogeneity between groups; therefore, parametric methods were used.
As can be seen in Table 5 , an independent samples t-test showed no significant mean difference for the measure of OPMF when comparing survey and interview groups, t(74) = -.001, p = 1.00, 95% CI [-0.61, 0.61]. There was also no significant difference between groups for each of the subscales. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z test showed no significant difference in the distribution of scores between survey and interview groups.
We found the tool to be easy to administer in the survey interviews, with the time taken to administer it varying, dependent on how much participants talked about their reasons for rating their food activities in the way that they did. We found a useful question to be 'Is there anything that stops you doing your (food activity) in the way that you would like to?'. This question was not included in the survey but was asked of 37 of the 39 participants in the interviews. The Occupational Performance Measure of Food Activities: item pool development and measurement properties
Discussion and implications
The OPMF showed promising results for validity and reliability. In this study, we have only addressed the first two steps in developing content validity: we defined the construct of occupational performance of food activities; and developed an item pool and used 10 point rating scales to measure observable aspects of this construct. This was based on consultation with our target group, from an early stage in the item pool development (Vogt et al 2004) . Our findings suggest a 3-item subscale for Food Activity Importance and a 5-item subscale for Food Activity Performance and Satisfaction can be validly and reliably measured. There is scope to test this item pool further, particularly in light of our positive findings for the item pool's utility. The absence of missing data suggests older adults participating in our study had no difficulty completing the rating scales we used. We also found our scale sensitive enough to evaluate occupational performance in a well population. We found a broad range of scores for each of our items, even though, as expected, scores were significantly skewed towards the upper end of the distribution -especially by comparison to COPM ratings in clinical groups of older adults (Cup et al 2003 , Wressle et al 2003 . Finally, the lack of difference in mean scores and the distribution of scores between the survey and interview groups suggest this measure can be equally useful with both methods of data collection. This is supported by Kjeken et al's (2005) research showing that individual interview (ICC = 0.92 and 0.93) and survey responses (ICC = 0.90 and 0.90), using similar rating scales, provided excellent test-retest reliability for both the performance and satisfaction subscales respectively, while telephone interviews provide good test-retest reliability (ICC = 0.73 and 0.73).
A final consideration is that we have developed a tool that measures multiple aspects of the 'occupational performance of food activities', as defined for this study. We did not identify any previous studies that have combined both objective and subjective dimensions of occupational performance of food activities, even though it is clear in the international occupational therapy literature that occupational performance is multi-dimensional (for example, Creek 2003 , Law et al 1997 .
Limitations of the study and their implications for research
An initial limitation of the study is that this 13-item measure is still at an early stage in its development and testing. As such, we suggest caution using the item pool in a clinical setting. Nevertheless, its use in research can provide useful information for reliability and validity in different contexts if this data is included in the results of future studies. A second limitation is that this tool is also based on the views of a specific ethnic and socio-economic group of older adults living in one geographical area. Participants were predominantly of white British origin, living in an urban environment, and had a relatively higher socioeconomic status than may be typical in other research contexts. Nevertheless, cross-referencing the tool with the domains of the ICF means the authors have taken some steps to consider broader socio-cultural contexts. Further opportunities for research, therefore, include testing with a bigger sample, both locally and internationally, before the content validity of the item pool can be assured. The final limitation of this tool is the need to examine other aspects of reliability; most notably test-retest reliability. This could lead to further opportunities to evaluate the effectiveness of occupational therapy in improving nutritional risk, and its consequences, in community-living older adults. The domains of the tool's item pool, and the rating scales used, are both similar to the widely used COPM. A final implication for research is that this study adds to the limited evidence that 10-point rating scales, such as those used in the COPM, are sensitive enough to use in occupational therapy assessment with community-living older adults (Pearlman and Wallingford 2003) , and in studies comparing clinical and non-clinical groups (McNulty and Beplat 2008) .
Implications for occupational therapy practice
Our study has also highlighted some implications for occupational therapy practice; in particular for clinicians who have had difficulty finding appropriate assessments. As highlighted by our literature review, finding assessments for a single domain of occupational performance can be challenging. This was surprising to us in this case, given that food activities are such an essential part of daily life. However, we would not recommend that clinicians modify any existing measures of occupational performance, such as prescribing activities to be rated using the COPM rating scales, unless they are able to ensure the validity and reliability of what will essentially be a new measurement tool. One suggestion for practice is focusing the interview for the COPM on a specific domain of occupational performance, such as food activities (A successful example of this is Eckel et al's [2012] study of meal preparation among eight American community-living older women). As a result, service users would still be able to select the food activities most important to them as individuals.
Our study has also highlighted the need to include the importance of an activity in measures of occupational performance, as already gathered in the COPM interview. The inclusion of importance in our new measure can provide valuable information for occupational therapists offering nutrition-related interventions. We believe that older adults who rate their food activities as more important will be at lower nutritional risk, more motivated to engage in occupational therapy interventions that address their food activities, and may be more receptive to messages related to healthy eating. On the other hand, a low level of food activity importance, alongside low scores for satisfaction, may be an indicator of increasing nutritional risk.
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Conclusion
We tentatively conclude that occupational performance of food activities can be validly and reliably measured using a 13-item measure across the subscales of Food Activity Importance, Performance, and Satisfaction in research studies. However, our tool requires further testing of reliability and validity before it is ready for use in clinical practice. Nevertheless, our study highlights the complex process required to develop and test a new measurement tool. We therefore urge caution in the modification of any existing assessment tools of occupational performance unless a comprehensive programme of research is planned.
